
; COL.UMBUS, O., April 4.—Reports from
throughout the State to-day are to the effect
that the early fruit crop waa badly damaged by
the froet and snow of latt night ,

MAHONOY CITY, Pa..~ April 4.-The
first serious hitch in this region over the
finding of the anthracite strike commis-
sion occurred to-day when the employes
at all the collcries in this region quit
work at 2:20 o'clock, after working eight
hours, causing the collieries to close
down. The coal companies willnot pay
them a full day and the mine workers'
organization threatens to declare Satur-
days holidays. v. ;..•->-;'>

Work Eight Hours and Quit.

JACKSON, April4.—Acommittee of five,

members of the Jackson Miners' Union
waited on the superintendents of the
Zella, Kennedy, Oneida and other mines
yesterday. They left a written statement
of demands. These include recognition of

the union, reduction of the working day
to eight hours and the reinstatement of
men alleged to have been discharged be-
cause affiliated with the union. The com-
panies are given ten days to consider
these demands. The committee consists
of Hugo Gobish, president of th© local
union; W. Ould. C. J. Peters, John Rado-
vich and George Thomas. Not one at
present works in the mines.

Union at Jackson Insists on Fewer
Hours and 'Reinstatement of

Employes.

DEMANDS ARE MADE ON
MINE SUPERINTENDENTS

Nearly all of the cracks -were out \ in
the afternoon and many good practice
matches were played. . Tho best match
was a doubles in which R. N. Whitney
and Will Allen beat "Frank Mitchell and
Sidney Salisbury, 6-4, 1-6, 1-6, 6-1, 6-4.
Norman Hodgklnson was in fine form and
beat both Allen"and Dr. McCnesney. The
score, against Allen was 2-6, 6-4", 6-3. He
beat'McChesney 6-4, 1-6, 6-4.

The singles tryout of the" University of
California for the Intercollegite tennis
was finished down to the final yesterday.
As was expected, Drummond MacGavin
and George Baker were the" successful
players. MacGavln beat Harper 6-2. 6-2,
6-3, and Walter Ratcllffe 6-3, 6-4. 4-6, 6-4.
Robert Variel beat Howard Wayrie 6-3,
6-3, 6-3. George Baker beat Variel 6-4, 6-0,

6-2. MacGavin and Baker .will-play the
singles matches for Borkeley. MacGavln
and Variel will play the .doubles. \

Neither Institution of Learning
Sends Its Strongest Players

5 47; the Field.
The perfect tennis weather yesterday at-

tracted many players to the California
Club courts. *Inthe morning Belniont and
l/lck schools tried conclusions, t.lic for-
mer winning'easily. Neither school sent
its strongest teams. Lick was represent-
ed by two substitutes.
In singles Arthur Green, BelmonC beat

Haloran, Lick, 6-3, 6-4.. In the.uecond
match Douglass Grant, Belmont, beat
Wolfson, Lick, 6-4, 6-1. Iridoubles Green
and Grant beat Wolfson and Haloran, 6-3,
6-1. ; •

BELMONT SCHOOL DEFEATS
LICK ON' TENNIS COURTS

WASHINGTON, April 4.-Commercial
Agent Greener reports to the State; De-
partment from Vladivostok that in an-
swer to Chinese complaints that a great
quantity of smuggled goods were being
carried Into Manchuria over the new
Chinese Eastern Railroad, the Russian
Government has opened a n«w custom-
house at Dalny. Hereafter goods going to
Manchuria over the railroad system must
be entered at Dalny, though Port Arthur
and Dalny remain freo ports, and duties
are collected only on goods passing
through them into Manchuria.

'

New Custom-House at Dalny.

AGUA CALIENTE (Ma Temecula),
April 4.—Sentiment among the Warner
ranch Indians, who will soon be ejected

from their ancestral lands, has crystal-

lized against submitting to the will of the
Government in so iar as going to the
lands purchased for them at Pala is con-
cerne. Obedience, however, will be given
by the young and the old to the demands
of the Government to remove thlr fami-
lies and household effects from the lands

decreed to belong to others. They are
almost a unit In condemning the Pala
lands recommended by the special Indian
Commission, and declare tney will scat-
ter to the hills surrounding their old
home rather than to go to Pala to starve

Bitter denunciations of the new home
are frequent In the Ague Caliente village,
where the greater portion of the Cupa

tribe resides, hut the rebellious spirit is
also In evidence at the smaller settlement
on the Warner grant.

Very few people's noses are set prop-
erly on their faces. Nlncty-nlne out of
every hundred turn to the right.

¦ PARIS. April 4.-The body of Count
••Zborowski, who was killed Wednesday in
art automobile accident near Nice, ai-

i=ived here to-day and was placed l:ithe
«-hane.l of the American Cliureh in th°
,Avenue 6c I'Alma. The funeral Krvlca
.will be held Monday and the remains will
t-hen be cent to Merton-Mowbray, Eng-

"land, for burial.

Count's Body Taken to Paris.

'
PEORIA. HI.. April4.— William ECDLxon.

a railroad man. attempted to embrace
Miss Tota Callahan, a servant in tlr> em-
•ploy of Mrs. Dillon, keeper of the board-
ing-house at which Dixon lived, Friday
evening. The pirl threw up her hand to
ward offhis caresses, when a knife whioh

»=rie bad in her hand accidentally penetrat-
<c»1 the back of Dixon's neck, severing the
rpinsl cord. Dixon died a few hours later.

Embrace Costs Him His Life.

NOGAL.ES. Ariz., April 4.-Judge M.
Marsteller, counsel for Attorney W. J. N.
McCurdy of this city, who is incarcerated
in the jailat Hermosillo, Sonora. Mexico,

to-day made a plea to A. R- Morawetz,

United States Consul in Nogales, Mexico,

and the McCurdy forgery case promi3es

4o become of International Importance on
account of the high standing in financial
circles of the parties involved.

The American Consul has taken up the
matter with the Washington authorities
and United States Minister Clayton at the
City of Mexico. Interesting developments
may be expected in a few days. In the
meantime the young attorney, is lying in
a Mexican jail,where it Is said he win be
forced to remain ten years if the United

States does not intervene in his behalf.
The plea as presented alleges that an

American, citizen Is unjustly Imprisoned

and denied the rights that should be, ac-
corded an American citizen. It Is alleged

that counsel and witnesses have been re-
fused in his defense. McCurdy states in

the plea that he was arrested on several
charges, the principal one being that he
forged telegrams in W. P. Harlow's name
ordering that the New York office of the
rempany should deliver to the National
liank of Commerce in New York :W>
shares of Yaqui Copper Company stock
foi a like number of shares held by them
as a collection. The stock which Mc-
Curdy claimed to have had been pre-
viously refused, no reason having b^en
given except a statement made by a rep-
resentative of the Yaqul Copper Company

that Itwas not good. The alleged forged
telegrams bore date of March 10, and at
that time McCurdy claims he was in No-
gales. Arix.

State Department May

Attend to McCurdy
Case.

Warner Ranch Redskins
Object to the Pala

Lands.

"Our project Is not American, but is
French. Its organization will be French
and its administration will be exclusive-
ly French."

The letter further denies the report that
somo of the religious orders own part of
the company's stock.

PARIS. April 4.—H is reported that the
project of American capitalists to pur-
chase the Paris gas franchise is playing

a considerable part in the present bitter
political controversy before the municipal

council aroused by the question of ex-
tending the franchise. Several newspa-
pers have asserted that one of the luad-
ing companies seeking the franchise is
American and the Matin said Rockefeller
interests controlled four-fifths of its cap-
ital. This has brought out a sharp letter
of denial, which the Matin publishes, from
several leading French capitalists Inter-
ested in the company. After referring to
the report that the Rockefellers control
the concern, the letter says: I

Assertion Is Made That Rockefeller
Interests Control Paris Gas

Company Franchise.

AMERICAN CAPITAL CAUSE
OF FRENCH CONTROVERSY

The Sultan of Morocco has just ordered
his fourth motor from a leading EngllsK• ¦ .. . • ... i .-»

firm of makers, with instructions that it
is to be the fastest automobile, com-

patible with safety, that has beea In-
vented.

INDIANS GIVE
REIN TO WRATH

LAWYERURGES
CONSUL TO ACT"WASHINGTON. April 4.—General Gree-

]y has received a dispatch from the signal

officer of Alaska saying the construction
of the telegraph line is progressing in the
Tanana Valley as. rapidly as possible un-
der the present unfavorable conditions.
There have be^n some very heavy snow-
storms in the Vald^s region which liavo
impeded the work. The Tanana and Good
Pasture rivers have broken up on account
«jf the thaw, which Is unprecedented at
this season cf the year.

Tanana Telegraph Line.

! The horse of a Chinese vegetable render
•had shied at a car and in jumping broke
*ts bridle, so tho driver had no control
•over 5t. The animal dashed down tho'rowded street, knocking down several
j>rrfcns. but none were seriously injured
except Francis. Person* on the sidewalk
ST'ing his danger, railed in him, but he
Thought they were warning him of a ear
.approaching from an opposite direction.
The horse struck him and the heavy
.m'agtin p&>s<--d over hfra- He was 75 years
of age and had been here aJl winter
visiting his brother. At the time of the
accident he was on his way to purchase
a railroad ticket to his home. He leaves
an estate worth more than SKIO.OOO.

• XOS ANGELES. April 4.—While cross-
>'-g Main street between the Van Nuy3

and" Westminrtrr hotels this afternoon
fr.i before the eyes of scores of people,
-.Vii.'mes L. ¦Francis, a wealthy tourist from
.Brooklyn, la., was run down bv a run-
away horse and received injuries which
i^sultefl in his death an ooor later.

Cart Passes Over Him and He Re-
ceives Injuries Which

'?-
'

Cause Death.

iElCH TOITRIST FALLS
'{' \' UNDER RUNAWAY HORSE

CHICAGO, April "
1—With the most

hotly contested mayoralty campaign In
Chicago's history practically ended, the
r-uteome is uncertain in the pptnion of
impartial observers.

Chairman Revell of the Republican
campaign committee, who at the.begln-
|n'ng of the Tight prophesied that the R^-
jpublican ticket would win by a margin

of 47.OJ0,. adheres to that figure. Graeme
Stewart, the Republican nominee, hinu»Mf
expresses the opinion, based upon person-

"al observation and reports from atl parts
of the city, that there will be practically
a Republican landslide.

Chairman Carey of" the Democratic
County Central Committee declares tha.t
Mayor Harrison will have more votes to
ipare than two xenrs ago. Inan estimate
by wards he places Harrison's plurality
at as ngalnst 28.343 in 1901. Mayor
Harrison adheres to his prediction of a
week ago that he will win by from 23,-

OtH* to S0.000.

Chairman Hevell Predicts a Republi-
can Landslide.

BOTH SIDES CLAIM CHICAGO.

Harvey D. Goulder, the Republfcan
nominee, became so hoarse from speaking
early In the campaign that he was tem-
porarily compelled to retire. Later, how-
ever, he resumed his speechmaking and
addressed meetings In all parts of the
city.

The paramount issue of the campaign
has been along the line of cheap street-
car fare, Mayor Johnson standing for a
straight 3-cent fare, with general trans-
fers. Goulder, on the other hand, favors
an immediate compromise with the street-
car companies on a basis of seven tictets
for 23 cents, with general transfers.

CINCINNATI,April 4.—One of the most
exciting mayoralty campaigns in the his-
tory of this city closed to-night with a
moiister open-air meeting by the Repub-
licans. The fusionists .closed their cam-
paign last night with a meeting in Music
Hall, which was largely attended. There
nre four tickets in the field, but the fight
is between the Republicans, headed t>y
Major Fleischmann, and the citizens'
municipal ticket, with M. E. Ingalls as
the candidate. Both candidates are con-
fident of being elected.

COLUMBUS, Ohio. April4.—The mayor-
alty campaign in Columbus, .which closed
to-night, has been very spirited. There
oro five candidates In the field, but the
Contest lies between John N. Hinkle, the
present Democratic Mayor, and Robert
II. Jeffrey, the Republican candidate.
The Republicans have waged their cam-
paign on the lax enforcement of the law
by the present administration. Mayor
Hinkle has stood on his record on the
mntter of obtaining better street car
lares and reducing the rate ot taxation.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 4.—To-nifeht
marked the close of one of the!most ex-
citing Mayoralty campaigns #in«*the |his-
tory of this city. The vote to cast on
Monday will be by far the largest ever
recorded in a local municipal election.
The total registration is about 53,000.

Mayor Johnson, renominated by the
Democrats, has during his brief cam-
paign made no less than sixty speeches,
many of them in his tent, which was
moved to a new locality nearly every day
of his canvass.

'¦•'PANAilA. April A—The date ol the
•'.rivjelirgr "of the Colombian Congress nas

•n»3t • been decreed by the Government,

!Vliich,-M-hllc desiring l?y all means the ap-
l'.-ovcl of the cxnal treaty, \ranted to
"l^om- the orinion of all the representa-

'xi\'i»beforebarsd, and therefore sent spc-
•traJ] commissioners through tho country.

J«-.1S said that lucrative Government pozl-
id.ens ha\e been offered to some of tl'.a

,i;aC^rcssmen who were decidedly un-
¦Yrlefidly to the canal project, which thwy
WKjP -lose by (:••>{::£ to the meeting of Con-
:»\tsM. All the Cauca representation •nil!
•}'<St*'Ja fa.vor of the canal treaty.
>•Washington, aphi 4.—upen infor-
:tna.tfbn received !n Washlnsrton through
iTHvite" it is learned that Senor
'Jjxyadba."' formerly Minister to "Washlng-
'i'fif,1* n<Si making a fight against the rat-
--.lficatl&n>of the canal treaty, as has been
;i-\ated? :IlIs paid that he lives In « rub-

i^b" Bcpre. distance out of Bogota and that
."-Mj-t -his fcturn to Mihome from Wash-
yir't'frirp)ie-h.as- visited Bogota but three or

.-<C^JT lialeS.-' 3t is said in thes-e private'
that "Cftncha lias expressed his

'/hriTaron, iTvhich is adverse to the treaty.

i^vTC hfis* gone no further. Senor Silva,
?i.lfo.foriarr Minister to the United Slates.
¦Vno"lia(3*'been counted upon to vigorously
*•'J>pc>se' the trefity, died InColombia Feb-

•„* -J<ev«»rthe1eff. jnfornjation comes from
*T$Sr;ta that there are some very bitter

iffcponent* of the treaty, as vrcllas ardent
VaDpions. Irifoitnation is lacking In

*Tya£hlEgton which will show Just who
;;ti5Ve been elected members pt the Colom-
/jbtai Congress, so that it is impossible
'ffiui early to make a poll which will in-
;!i*j"c'a_te the prospects of th<? treaty's pass-

•ia^TQ t-hrough the Colombian Congress.
i. It Is expected that the Congressional

gflf&CUlan from the State of Antloquta
.";«»2a Caaca will be favorably disposed,

:-»^inx to the geographical location of
:'.iKe?s tj»o States with respect to the
;.*-sp».L

Cheaper Streetcar Fares the
Issue in the Mayoralty,

Contest.

Hpw' Republic's Lawmakers
'<;.„ Are Induced to Change

Their Views.

0bv6fnment Positions
;' Vfor -Recalcitrant
pK

'

Colombians.

Vote in Monday's Elec-
tion Will Be VeryV

Heavy. .

WINNING VOTESFOR THE CANAL CAMPAIGN ENDSIN CLEVELAND
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. MAKING AN ATHLETE.
Proper Food the Most Important

Requisite.

Most heaJth or 111 health comes from
ih«!i Etoiuach. depending upon how It I*
fed. The athlete Is very dependent upon
the proper food. An athlete of Muncle.
Ind.. wites: "From a frail, sickly col-

• lego student of scarcely eix ecore pounds

the pure food Grape-Nuts has brought
me, through persistent conscientious use,
»o a vigorous young athlete tipping the
beam at 1I>2 pounds. For two years the
food has been to my. stomach what pure
air is to the lungs—a source of vigor,

.hraltb and vitality.
"Having always been a great reader, T

frequently while at school missed my
mrals that Imijrht drvotc the time to a

"favorite book, or else Ihurried through
the meal. This irregularity, omifslon and
hurrying, together with the close appli-
cation to *tudy. finally told on my health
until Iwas forced to leave echool. Imust
have been in a truly pitiable condition
from what my friends have since told me,
although at the time Iam pureIdid not
hBlf realize the seriousness of my case.
My parents decided to send me on a trip
to Southern California.

"On the train Imade the acquaintance
of a Mr. Weissenger, a wholesale grocer
of Chicago, who was interested in my
case. He heard my Etory and advised
me to try Grape-Nuts, a food greatly rel-
ished by his own family. From what he
told rae'of the foodIlonged to try it,but
Idid not expect to find it beyond the
Rocky Mountains^ To my surprise, on
arriving at Los Angeles Inoticed a box
cf Grape-Nuts on my aunt's sideboard.
That marked the beginning of my health
and comfort. Since then Ihave come to

!

look: upon the food Grape-Nuts as a syno-
nym for good health and happiness."

Name furnished by Postum Co., Battle
C'retk, Mich. ¦ 'j

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People KnowHowUseful ItIsin
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody Knows that charcoal
is the safest and most efficient disinfec-
tant and purifier in nature, but few real-
ize its value when taken into tho human
system for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you
take of it the better; it is not a drug; at
all but simply absorbs the gayes and im-
purities always prrsent in the stomach
and intestines and carries them out of the

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating onions
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and improves
the complexion, it whitens the teeth and,
further, acts as a natural and eminently
cafe cathartic. . . .':":;
It absorbs the injurious, gases which

collect in the stomach and bowels,* itdis-
infects the mouth and throat from the
poison of catarrh.

AH druggists sell charcoal in one form
or another, but probably the best char-
coal and the most for the money, is in
Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges. They are

of the finest powdered "Willow
charcoal and other harmless antiseptics in
tablet form, or..rather, in the form of
lanre pleasant-iasting lozenges, the char-
coal being mix$d with honey.

The daily use of these lozenges willsoon
tell in a much improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and th© beauty
of it is that no possible harm can result
from their continued use; but. on the con-
trary treat benefit.

A Buffalo physician, in speaking of the
benefits of charcoal, says: "I'advise Stu-
art's Absorbent Lozenges to all patients
suffering from gas in the stomach and
bowels and to clear the complexion and
purify the breath, mouth, and throat; I
also believe the liver Is greatly benefited
by th« dally use of them. They cost but
25 cents a box at drug stores, and, al-
though in some sense a patent prepara-
tion, yet Ibelieve Iget more and better
charcoal in Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges
than in any of the ordinary charcoal tab-
lets." . j

GRAPE-NUTS.

; [;'¦'"< AjyVBRTlSEMKtTIS.'"_ •
_^_

A c It M.tf$T *Mft ft1P *% h tJ w 1 froASK . DrilaiiniCa AnIllllnu!
llftjJIi&sll 'HiII'II M(M=§S " ŝ a real comtort

—
tl'is of havinS a g°°d encyclopaedia

Ijjj|3'ljgfMw^B^^S. i" the house; one that can be relied upon to answer any ques-

fWTll 'Wt Ii&$'iill-|-'f/J£=^^ - tion which may arise.
•j^^^^^pBS^pd^S And how many questions do arise, when you stop to

inwdiUn .think about it:Questions about canal treaties, or coal fields, or
IM^^S^WM^m^^M former Vice Presidents, or the diameter of the earth, or the

3P IE
'

lilWLJ| ' chemical action of yeast in bread.
ppl^^p^^^^

"
EVERY question, great and small, can be answered def-

(^lli initely and finally if you have at.hand the one great reference

¦^HH
work- the FNCVCLOP AEDIA BRITA-Ni^ICA

JJJt It Gives the Last Word
jg^ip/ on History. Geography, Politics, Religions, the Arts, Trades and Pro-
Upg! '. fessions, Biography, the Sciences

—
and the thousand and one little

Eggj§| things which are constantly rising up demanding an answer.
s^fir Isn't it worth your while to have in the honjfe one set of books
Upgl^ that will take care of all these questions for all time?

H A Storehouse of Facts.
|§p|[ r BRITANNICA'S thirty-one volumes are not cor/fined to.ordin-
pffgjifl ary facts: but wflj reveal, in addition to these, a world-wide array
i|5gs!f of learning which will astonish the seeker. Things new and -strange
i|g§gf} willbe found side by side with the old and unusual. While the ar-

,.us,,. ..„
¦

Jri-..-i» j:.-..:„.,,.f. iP y&0Z0§S tides on important topics are not brief and imperfect, but are com-
llW IPMfflif plete—often extending .through many pages, specially illustrated^

—
IjO^Il^-ft'l "i^lfe^^^s an(

* are tnc ?reatcst authorities.
fpyilSilp^ii^iill^^^^^ The final volume, a Guide to Systematic Reading, will give

§I)MXWl ) (ff=*?f ? ji tn!iip0§0z seventy-three keys to the various topic?, while the scheme of index-
i"S niakf5 every subject quickly availaHc.

;^^^^^M \ Ten Cents a Day!
l> &^t&ESi^iSi^^U'^^i^^^ The nevr Tw«ntl'«th Century Edition of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA
§£ W^^^B^^^^'M^-W^^^^. BR1TANNTCA is now being distributed from the factory' direct to

Js/ll' *
¦ IMMit ?' (hSW i{( iii-'fi/ j^^^PL Call Readers, who may obtain the full set on payment of the first

li^^HMW^iWv'^^i^m^^^^f dollar, further remittances amounting to only '1EX CENTS A DAY,
mIS'wj0ftWwffivj&w$$-$f§s%%'??'\ ami at less than half price. This plan puts the arcatest encyclopaedia
( Ji, /llreli•}¦ §M \ n ifMl*3^Z4% cvcr mz^e m rcacn °^ everybody.

I:^^ffi». Send the Inquiry Coupon Now. ".
. L^r^t^iffl,.j:'r:'J^|^Z'iiM.^y^^^^p[ It willbring particulars and handsome specimen Daces without

cost * nt not. c
'
av-

ut out e Coupon before you lay aside this
iml^Bii™!Si^^i^i^^m^^^ paper and send it to us.
)'F>¥W*u >fl^n It ifl(ut2%zZa£} USED PROMPTLY it willnot only entitle you to the Half-
il^ii^sl offer, but also to a special bookcase for holding the books.

'u-LJuaJu 4ej[-i"ffJ'li \\w%%s/&Za ;
'lt U'jR-ithout a peer. In tha whole noble army of encyclopaedia*.**—

IlfK!£iya! LTMAN ABBOTT. D. D. i
«-Th<? EncVf'opardia Britannfca is stories of historical, btographicil.

I idl/i^^^^^ "The most- useful reference book for young or old Is tb<» Ztacyefepae-
£ g£:S^^^^^f^^i^^r^^Si^O^^^1- <1ia Brtttannlca. Children beginning at ten years old and on need its stories
£ 1^^TS3^%in^^-^c^.fs^^-i^-yyy!^ 0( uistorical. biographical, mythological, elementary, scientific, natural his-
(V

f /'?*/ jife*(l!l( vAmzy?y%>X tory in formation/ The eager boy can study balloons, kinds of dog^. or flre-
\Mll^mi^^^^a^4atttiK^^ arms. locomotives, habits of the house fly or cockroach. The ymrth may want
y^^g^^^^^SS^Sfes-T^^'^^^A Information on subjects from geolosry or rleetrieity to the settlement of tin
i)T
'

tl-sl^f 1' ' U-Wt'yyZZffii FijiIslands or volcanoes and earthquakes, or a moat fascinating story of
\[h&r }y ril Mi^'J^ii*...tUilLA&gzSgt Napoleon, and for the still older all the fundamental conceptions of law,
[nags uff^-r>. r '•''r

'
y r-^]\p^^^^ medicine, theology, ethics, sociology, curves and functions, architecture, art

y&^*\n>W>i\iI/ r11lf'(vi!»lE'^S&'%% —all ttio way up. perhaps, to th« origin of some tine editorial on Chinfj^

ill> flu \2^r OJilluJ&O^^>n\fW&»&y{Z metaphysics. Whether for education or Information, no man who once ha*
ll'^gjin^^) rr==^'

—
!

—
=^<~~—-/•'•i*<§&ffi!z, this book will ever let himself or his children be without constant access to

wlxxMki-^^vLKfYCLQbZ£lJig&J2%%? it if anotli^r doluee came and the ark had room for hut on* secular book,

W^iL^D^iA^i^Piiik^M^ this ilb?yond any doubt the one." -CLEMENT BATES, Judge of Court,
jl^ftJESSl/^' l'£^'W>^3%0^ '.I' CinclnnaU. Ohio.

• . i

WM^W9^^\ BOOKCASE FREE
|j c

'

s'f^^vl\I^^^^^^^F^--'^ limited number of Bookcases willbo given

ffP^^P/^liJS^^^^^^^^ free of chap 6c to CALL readers who respond
*

i ljjli—l.^H—jl^^^s^— The Coupon below will be known as Bookcase"
¦'»¦»*.»' • '

\t t Coupon, and should be mailed at once.
*3l Massive Volumes. 1

—
I

Weight Over 200 Pounds. Cut out and mail this coupon to-day.

31 Volumes in A!I. .
# M 1

• •
25 voi«».« Ninth Bdi.-on. jjj6 American Newspaper Association
5 Volumes American Addi long.

* r
IVolume Guide to Systf matic Parrott Euildlnft. ?mn Francisco, Ca!.

Reading of the Whole Work.
' PIease 6Cnd mc fpce of cha^c sample pages and full

1 particulars of your Encyclopaedia offer (Bookcase
g»^j Secures This Entire S:t o!(he Coupon).

*|NEW 2Qth CENTURY EDITIOI M, WJM *

*Youcan pay the balanct at the rate
' ôzvn County........ State........

of only 10c a day for a short time. CALL BUREAU.

Lingerie Department
(SECOND FLOOR)

Waists
Paris Models of Silk, Crepe, Hand Embroid-
ered Linens, Pongee, Direct Importation.

Tea Gowns, Matinees, and Wrappers
Attractive Display of Exclusive Paris Models
in Silk,Crepe, Veiling and Batiste.

French Hand Embroidered Underwear
Spring importation received

The White Hovse Corset
A la souveraine.

Raphael Weill & Co. Inc.
P o & "t and fC 0 a r n i£. S ~t s*

IWe Trust the People I
I This Week's ':4MBp^vJ I
I Special ¦ <cf /^pP r ¦ i
§ Tliis Beautiful Parlor Chair. Quar- V, : %S^ - j oo

tcrcd. Sawed and Polished; upholstered .- ,- vjlf' I'. $
A; in the very best of Velours and in all -> \*| *^f -V "^ £¦
v, colors; trimmed with Brass Gimo. .-- ; v ¦'% o

£ While they last '^~W'£, \fj|:. T

IOUTFITTING CO. :ft^>M I
I 1320-1328 Stockton St. f.L- ,'1|..: I
Q. We furnish houses complete. •>Jf * " * ° <<s M-..'

'
£*g All cars lead to our store. :^? x. ;„ *'' I:

S Country orders solicited.
"" "

"....: \"if:'^ g'

wjf Produced at the rate of 10.000 pairs a day. Sold not only in every-
1 State and Territory in the Union, but in forty-two foreign Tfi

countries —it's J^j

TIP irdlwnofifiBioI 1, , J™ Hildllialllllldl01 UD i
With the economies possible to effect in the production and phy

¦JppsjL distribution of such enormous quantities comes the power to pro- J*Nfy\
/i[ j|fl . duce a shoe at $3.50 that has few equals and no betters in any of /^$£\

¦S^J^^ Men's Walk-Overs Women's Walk-Overs
L // !¦ Any last or any leather you've Hijjhboots and Oxford? with /&%m Sk^ Jffi ?cen in your favorite $5 shoe a swing and <lash that willsat- «ewfat i§iw

I?Sj\" $sS**i'UiTf willbe found in tlicWalk-Over, isfy every wi5h of the extremist:
'

|
"

faff Kv I ' n̂fi tllercs a soIc on t
'
le dress boots and house slippers I W t 3IVI

H P^ ft Walk-Over that i?n't matched that willmeet any woman's idea / «£
•

j
•(Ly&L

M( r la in any other make at ANY of daintiness and clesrance— /fv_ * j '/Warxy[ YkssS^^^K price—a sole of the choicest Walk-Overs for every service, •§? s>»sJU' /JmFr*^ J| oak-tanned leather, treated by made of the finest leather* «tg>- ~r^**^iffi^.jlTfl j/cgyfcj"'f"^q a secret process of ours which money will buy and made by

i^^gfflp^^^^y1^^ gives unequaled wear-resisting highly skilled shoemakers, not QjBB^
Sw^lgjj

—
qualities. novices. wav

II W/ilir-flvpr fft 324 Market, Ij
II v TT.ailY vVCl iJllUW y\)*)opposite Emporium. jj
Ml Sent, charges paid, to any address in the United States for $$/$. Jj||


